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significance. But the M ayor m anaged to pour oil on the troubled waters,
and to restore order. He concluded by noting with pleasure th at already
the Salvation A rm y had adopted different tactics, adding— and one may be
sure that he said this from the depth of his inm ost feelings— that it was a
pity they had not always done so.
O ne may doubt w hether all citizens would have agreed with him. The
good-hum oured crowds had had too m uch fun, and doubtless the village
"lads” had had a grand tim e converting one m an with a drum into a pro
cession. N ow they were reduced to unauthorized attendance at a public
meeting of ratepayers, and soon there would be nothing but a great, ghostly
boom, iike a bang on a drum , as a m etaphorical cannon was fired down
M arket and C row n Streets at m id-day, hurting nobody. It is pretty certain
that m any citizens looked back with gleeful pleasure on the Sally W ar in
W ollongong.
_ F „

"THE ACCOMPLISHED MEDICO":
A ll early residents of Illaw arra will rem em ber Dr. Ellis, a pureblooded aboriginal. He had received a good education, and was the most
intelligent and polished native I ever m et. He would talk fluently on m ost
subjects, and was very fond of using long w ords, which he never m isplaced.
O n m eeting a gentlem an, he would raise his battered old hat, m ake a
m ost courteous bow, and say, “ I am delighted to have m et you. I, sir, am
D r. Ellis, K aradgi (N ative D o c to r); allow me to introduce M rs. E llis.”
The latter, an old gin dressed in a dirty blanket, sucking an old pipe, with
a little black piccaninny slung on her back, would sink in a m ost elaborate
curtsey, which had evidently been drilled into h er by the accom plished
m edico.
— “R em iniscences of an A ustralian P ioneer,” by
M ajor E . H. W eston (by perm ission of M r. B. E. W eston).

A LOST TREASURE:
A n advertisem ent in the Illawarra M ercury of 21 June 1858 stated:
T O B U IL D E R S
T enders for the building of a dwelling house will be received by
the Rev. T. C. Ew ing, W ollongong, till 6th July, proxim o. Plan and
specifications m ay be seen at his residence, and also at the office of
E. 6 lack et, E sq., M ort’s Buildings, Pitt-street, Sydney. N o tender will
be accepted unless perfectly satisfactory.
V arious indications suggest th at this referred to “C orm iston.” The
latter was D ean Ew ing’s hom e; it was not shown on a m ap of W ollongong
c. 1855-7; it was shown in V on G u erard ’s view of W ollongong in D ecem
ber 1859; the M ercury of 14 July 1859 advertised a cottage “lately occupied
by the Rev. J. C. Ew ing . . . to be sold or let,” suggesting th at by that time
he had m oved into his new “dw elling-house.”
We knew th at in the w anton destruction of “C orm iston” W ollongong
had lost one of its few old houses of character and architectural distinction.
If, as the M ercury advertisem ent suggests, it was a B lacket house, our loss
was greater than we knew. N o dou b t those responsible for its destruction
will feel even m ore proud of themselves.

